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1. Write short notes on any fow of the
5x4=20following :

(a) Vision 2O2O

(b) ASHA

{c) Muitidrug therapy in ieprosy

(d) Mode of transrnission of disease

(e) MMR

2. Classify bone tumo1lrs. Describe the cliniial
features, radioiogical findings and manage-
ment of osteosarcoma of lower end of femur. 20
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3" Describe the aetiologr and pathophysiologr ;
of endotoxic shock in obstetrics. Describe the
diagnosis and management of septic shock. 20 -f

4. What are th€ physiological changes
associated with menopause? Outline the
management of a case of posbnenopau"ai
osteoporosis. 20

5. Write short notes on the following : Sx4=2O

{a} Amniotic fluid embolism

{b} Respiratory distress in newborn n

tct Myopra ,
tdt Assessment of pT and its clinical

indications

6. Write short notes on any four of ttre
foliowing - S x4=2O

{a) Mantoux test

h) Prevention of vertical transrrission of
AIDS

(c) Jeuldice in newborn

1/d/ Role of ultrasound in med.ical science ,ri

(e) Role of iithium in psychological
disorders
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:?. Write a note on manAgerient of reactions of
ieprosy.

- 8. Wbat'is schizophrenia? Describe the clinical
features and management'{in brief} of such a
patient.

' 9. Describe the ciinical features of typhoid

fever. How will you diag4o:e a case? 20

lO. Write a note on management of exercise-
induced asthme.. How wiil you advise the
patient how to inhale? Is there any role of
spacer? ZO

Or

Write a note on isrmunizdion prograsrme.

IFqo did,lndia adopt expanded immrrnization
programme?
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